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Cal Poly Football Season Opens Tonight
Record Registration
Totals 664 Students

W hatta Let Down!
Frank Watanabe
Not Radio Notable i

Registration records were shattered
this year when (504 students enrolled
in courses at California Polytechnic
for the fall quarter. This total does
not include students who intend to
enroll late or students enrolled at the
San Dimas branch of the school ac
cording to registration office reports.
Last year at this time only 512
: Indents were registered at the San
Luis Obispo campus and an additional
110 students were registered at San
Dimas, bringing the total enrollment
to around 022 students, or less than
the amount registered at the Sun Luis
Obispo campus alone this year. Exact
figures on the enrollment at San Di
mas this fall are not yet available,
but it is expected that they will at
least equal those of a year ago.
Freshman enrollees this year num
ber 356 as against a total of 325 last
fall. Much of the record-breaking en
rollment this fall is said to be a result
o f the addition of the degree curri
cula to Polytechnic courses, although
enrollment has been steadily increas
ing for the past seven years without
the degree curricula.
Major courses showing the largest
enrollment are Meat Animals and
Aeronautics, having registered about
175 and 170 students respectively.
Smaller departments showing large
percentages of increased enrollment
■are the Electrical, Dairy, and Poultry
departments.

Frank Watanabe, the Japanese
house-boy of radio fame, may be just
a fictional character to many people,
but to faculty and students of Cali
fornia Polytechnic school he has be
come an actuality.
Faculty members at the Stale IV, iytochni csehool at first thought it was
someone’s idea of a practical joke
when the name appeared on various
registration lists at the beginning o/
school. But the mystery was solve !
when Frank S. Watanab, 22, J c n n e s student reported to classes and an
swered roll call.
No relation to the fictional Vv’rtanale. the student Watanabe has no
ambitions to be a house-boy so he is
majoring In "crops” in the ngrienl
tural department at Cal Poly. His
home town is Harbor City, near Pa"
Pedro, Calif,, and h“ was n stun-ei'
at Compton Junior college before
coming to Cal Poly.

Julian A. M cPhec

President
Called To
W ashington

One hundred NYA boys from all
parts of the state are expected here
this winter to live in the two new
NYA buildings being erected on the
eastern side of the California Poly
technic campus.
Two dormitories costing approxi
mately $35,000 are being built to
house the group of young men and
boys. One (lprmitory will contain the
kitchen and dining hall. Building be
gan in the early part of July and will
tHi completed by October 1st accord
ing to Mr. Robert Wallace, construc
tion superintendent.
Only boys between 18 and 25, of
suitable character, will be accepted.
E lection is made by various NYA
heads throughout the state for the
type of boy who will gain the most
from this kind of an education.
It has been planned that workers
will spend half of each day attending
classes here and the remainder work
ing on new buildings to be construct
ed on the campus here. The classes
will consist mostly of sheet metal
work, welding, machine shop, and oth
er shop courses.
While working the boys will re
ceive $30 per month. From this each
must contribute a share for his board
and room and for the upkeep of the
buildings and yard. This will leave
approximately $10 a month for in
cidentals.

President Julian A, McPhee was
called to Washington, D, C, in his ca
pacity as stat > supervisor of agricul
tural education, to participate in a
discussion of utilization of the teach
ing and school plant resources, in the
nat ional defense program.
Because of the delay involved in
sending the invitation to Sacramento
insti <id of to Cal Poly it was neces
sary for President McPhee to cancel
his appearance at the assembly where
he was to greet the freshman class
and to fly to Washington over the
week end of Sept. 14.
All vocational training in the na
tion is closely correlated through the
American Vocational Association, in
whichc President McPhee has taken a
leading part and has served as chair
man of many national committees.
Leaders in trade and industrial educa
tion were also called in for conference
last week.
Just what part agricultural educa
tion throughout the state will be call
ed upon to play in the national de
fense program, has nto been deter
mined; but the plan of the meeting
was to list all teacher and school re
sources which mikht be ptiliged for
training in mechanics, through special
evening classes and similar programs.
The educational program at Cali
fornia Polytechnic school was discuss,
ed, primarily as it pertains to the me
chanical phases of the national de
fense plan.
The State Tech president was called
to the capital by the federal office of
education, which supervises all vo
cational training in the secondary
schools of the nation and is a unjt in
the newly-formed Federal SCecurity
agency.

Collegians Dance
Orchestra Gets
Underway Oct. 18

Freshman Officers
Elected at Class
Meeting Last Week

100 NYA Student
To Enroll at Poly
By Winter Quarter

The regular dance program, accord
ing to Phil York, chairiftan of te So
cial Affairs committee, will get under
way October 18 with the first Colle
giate Club dance in Crandall gym.
There will be a dance every week
end unless tere Is an excursion or
some other special event planned. The
Collegiate Club will hold dances the
first three Friday nights each month,
And the Student Body will give one
on the last Saturday.
Music for all these dances will be
furnished by the Collegians. They arc
a ten-piece orchestra composed of stu
dents In the music department and
managed by Mort. Lavers.
The Collegiato Club is sponsored
by the Music Department. During
these dances tables are placed around
and soft drinks are sold to give the
appearance of a night club. The Stu
dent Body dances are put on by the
different clubs and organizations on
the campus. The club which gives the
best decorated dance is awarded a
cup at the end of the year.
The present National Yrouth Admin
istration will continue until next July.

Officers to guido the activities of
the freshman class were elected at
a meeting held Sept. 10 in the audi
torium of the engineering buikjipg,
The meeting was called to order and
organized by the sophomore class
president, Henry House.
Stanly Van DePutts was elected
president; Bill Redding, vice-presi
dent; Bill Ash, secretary; and Rill
Frost, treasurer.
“The freshman class,” said VanDePults, “will do its best to equal the
high standards of quality and spirit
which have marked former freshman
classes at Cal Poly.”
Next Monday night at 6 o'clock the
Agriculture Faculty will hold its first
regular Agricultural Seminar meet
ing of the present school year. The
Andrews Hotel is the meeting place
with President Julian A. McPhee pre
senting his topic on Vocational Agri
culture Education.
If the program is discontinued at this
time the buildings will become the
property of the school.

I onight’s Game To Test
Strength of Mustangs
O'’Daniels

SPECIAL NOTICES
All glee club members arc asked to
he sure to eat in time to attend the
regular meetings at (5:0 p. m. Mon
days and Thursdays. Those eating in
the cafeteria are to be in line by 5:15
p. m.
Persons who have not bought S. 1».
cards an dwish to make arrangements
for time payments contact the Graduate Manager, Joel Cohen in the busi
ness office Friday afternoon between
the hours of 1 and 5.

Cal Poly Cafe
Feeds 400 To
Set New Record
A new all time record for the Cal
Poly cafeteria was set by over 400
diners as they, awaited their turn to
pass the serving stands on registra
tion day.
As one entered the dining hall he
was welcomed by the cool breeze of
the. whirling fan overhead located at
each of two entrances of the cafe.
Sophomores, juniors, and seniors
found themselves looking at newly
painted wall and ceiling which with
their light shades of brown gave a
more spacious and sunny effect.
Old friendships together with the
new wero ip full swing as student
dining room attendants were hailed
by their fellow student friends while
they hustled back and forth to their
stations.
Most student dining room attend
ants working from September 1st to
September 10th were new men on the
job but according to Greg Spando,
newly appointed student steward, they
were quick in learning to be efficient
and fast in their work. Great effort
was put forth to give fast and clean
service with good wholesome food.
Although hampered by lack of room
and small facilities the interior re
modeling of the whole cafeteria which
lasted all summer increased the effi
ciency of the kitchen staff. An exam
ple of this is found in the new system
of shelving which gave more space in
the stock rooms and vegetable rooms.
Mrs. King, manager, and her ex
perienced cooking staff is striving
hard to meet the increase of loot more
diners over that of last year.
With a different group of student
workers for each meal daily oppor
tunity is extended to over 45 men to
earn thetr way through school.
According to the steward one bene
fits very much in this type of work.
“With a little effort a fellow can
learn much about orderliness and
cleanliness,” he said.

.Howie O'Daniels whose 1940 team
will have their trial run tonight
against the powerful Engineers from
Pasadena.

SAC Approves
Student Body
1940-41Budget
‘ t he 1940-41 SAC will meet at 7:00
ur. ;l tb. opening «,l the Bob Hope
program, tb n the time will be chang
ed to <:.;U directly following the progrum, declared Bill iiimmelman,
A.sL president. “Nothing should inleriere with that bit of entertain
ment,' he declared.
Many things were accomplished at
this meeting, among which was the
Council s approval of the new year’s
budget which included:
Polj Royal
.......................... $500.00
Music Dept................................. 500.00
Athletics
............................... 2000.00
General
.................................. (500.00
El Rodeo .................................. 700.00
Paper
260.00
.............................

100.00

Graduate Manager .................

350.00

$5000.00
This was to be figured on a percent
age basis of the total so that if the
proposed net figure did not come up
to the expected amount, the depart
ments wilt receive a proportionally
smaller amount.
As the 1010 El Rodeo went into the
rod t" the amount of 8(5(5.68 the de
ficit was paid out of the surplus am
ounts from the last y a r s paper and
reserve fund at the request of the
Council.
The SAC accepted the bill turned
in by the yell leader, Wally Baldwin,
I'm uniforms consisting of sweaters,
slacks, and sho-,s for himself and as
sistants. These are to be property of
the ASH until the close of Ihe school
year.
One of the most important things
discussed was the announcement that
the Slate Board of Tax Control had
declar 'd that any student entering an
athletic contest with his student body
card was required to sit in portable
stands and leave all stationary stands
to the tax paying patrons. The tax
inspector declared'that the stands on
the west side of the football field
would bo considered stationary.
After constitution and road naming
committees were named and the mo
tion to accept, the n«w year’s contract
from Drs. Butler and Butler was
passed, the meeting was adjourned.

N ew H orse Barns Under
Construction for Meat
Animal Department

FFA Plans to Hold M eeting
Friday in A. C. Auditorium

Under construction are two new
building# to be added to the Cal Poly
horse barns for experimental use by
students of the meat animals de
partment.
The new buildings are built with
stalls similar to those in racing sta
bles. The smaller of the two build
ings will care for two high-grade stal
lions and the larger will house six
brood mares. Additional improve
ments include a new gravel pit.
Jim Blake, technical graduate of
1940, is in charge of the project.

An FFA executive meeting was
held Monday night with the following
present: Herb Fischer, president, Sec
retary Win Carpenter, and Charles
Crane.
The purpose of the meeting was to
organize the program for the follow
ing year. A program was planned to
be presented at the meeting of all ag
students this Friday in the Air Con
ditioning auditorium.
All ag students are asked to attend
this meeting as very important matices will be discussed concerning the
plans for this now year.

1he Cal Tech Gridders will arrive
sometime this morning for their game
with the Cal Poly Musangs tonight.
From all reports the Cal Tech comhinalion is the best that has ever
played under their colors and are
ready to give the Mustangs a battle.
Oil the other hand we find the Mustangs ;n mid-season form backed by
a line (hat will weigh in the neighbor
hood of 190 pounds and a backfield
hat will average 180 pounds. Those
who have seen many previous Poly
teams in action, state that the*line
to be used tonight is one of the best
that Poly has had in many years.
With a backfield that has been going
great guns in practice and who have
shown Lhat they fall in the same cate
gory as the line, a great deal is ex
pected from the Mustangs tonight.
Coaches Howie O’Daniels and Don De
Rosa are very pleased with the show
ing these fellows have made in prac
tice and are hopeful of a victory.
The Cal Tech team can not be tak
en too lightly as they have shown
promise of being one of the top teams
in their Southern Division. With eight
lettermen returning and a number of
transfers it can well be seen that un
der the coaching of “Fox” Stratton
they are going to give the Mustangs
plenty to worry about before the
game is over.
Starting Lineup
CAL POLY—
—CAL TECH
Davis ................... LE
Beckstead
Canavon .............. LT
Lind
Lopez
............. LG
Blayney
Baumgardner....... C ............ Widdoes
James
RG
Stroud
Perkins ............... RT
Eusey
Sehurman
RE
Gillette
Poletti ................... Q
Cooper
Lieb
................. LIT
Elliott
Blanton ................. F
Sohler(C)
Radnich .............. RH
Roese

Feeling Lonely?
Santa Barbara
C o-eds Best Cure
Here is the opportunity of a life
time, fellows, a chance to make new
friends, to get better acquainted with
your fellow students, and to have a
swell time for less than two dollars.
Our student body president, Bill
Himmelman, has put in a lot of work
making arrangements for the trip by
train to Santa Barbara on Oct. 11.
Bill said the trip will be “an occasion
when the entire student body can
work as one unit in the support of
our football team.”
According to the tentative sched
ule our special train will leave San
Luis Obispo immediately following
the “Daylight” Friday afternoon. Up
on our arrival at the Santa Barbara
station, in the middle of town, we are
to be joined by the Santa Barbara
State student body for a joint rally
and street parade. Arrangements
have been completed for busses to
pick us up and take up to the cam
pus on the waterfront whore our team
will face Santa Barbara in one of the
first games to be played in the new
stadium.
After the game a dance will be held
for both student bodies. The return
train will arrive at San Luis Obispo
early Saturday morning.
Come on, fellows, we can easily get
the required 300 students for that
special train. Remember’ it’s the co
eds that make up the three in that
three to one ratio at Santa Barbara
State so if you don’t find a girl it’s
your own fault.
It’s just like Hank Warren said,
“You can make more friends on this
one trip than you could make in four
years at school.” And Hank should
know. He’s boon around.

N Y A Applicants to Register
In Office This W eek
Despite the fact that no definite
budget has been decided upon for the
first quarter, NYA work Students who
desire jobs are requested to make ap
plications with Walter C. Patchett in
his office.
Available jobs will be filled by ap
plicants who have their applications
on file. The average pay of NYA jobs
will be 12 dollars a month with 40
hours of work at 30 cents an hour.
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Cal Poly Students
Win Top Honors
At Sacramento

A total of $015 in prize money was
won by California Polytechnic stu
dents at the 1040 State Fair held in
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF
Sacramento. Cal Poly boys won first
........................................................... ROY BROPHY
MANAGING EDITOR
.......................... DAVE CARLIN prize in each of the three beef divi
1MJSINESS MANAGER
............................... JOHN SHEA sions and also first prize for the best
SPORTS .EDITOR
beef carcass.
........................................ LES VANONCINI
News Editor ....... ..........
Students who won prize money are
.....................................
BruceBroemser
Special Feature Editor .
as follows: Sheep carcass on foot,
...................................................... Howard Brown
Circulation Manager ....
seventh, John Reagan; sheep carcass
...................
Harry Michel
Reporters ............... Vi nrent Trozera, Roy Downing, Bill Frost, A1 Smith, on hook, fourth, John Reagan; beef
Greg Spando, Takeshi Kubota, Har ry Michel, George Perkins, Richard
carcass on foot, first, Hugh Kroupa,
Cromwell, Bruce Perry , Bill Ashe, Charles Volz.
second, Herb Brownlee; beef carcass
Advisers.......................... .............................................Mr. Kennedy and Mr. Preuss
on hook, first, Herb Brownlee, second,
Hugh Kroupa. Hereford division, jun
ior yearlings, first, George Barnett;
second, Jerry Didier, third, Howard
W H AT ABO UT H A ZIN G ?
Hubbard; summer yearling, third,
Dan Childs( fourth, Gilmore Ross;
Yes, just what about this form of mental and physical anguish senior
calves, second, Dick Williams,
that every freshman goes through when he enters our college—or fourth, Earl Vaughn; Shorthorn divi
sion, junior yearlings, first, Eugene
any college and just how far should it be carried?
Vineyard, second, Gordon Moore; sum
yearlings, first, Bruce Delaney,
That question seems to be in the minds of many and each has a mer
second, Robert Hagg; senior calves,
Dick Charleton, second Harrel
varied interpretation. Some feel that the frosh are the lowest of all first,
Fletcher; champion Shorthorn, Dick
Charleton; Angus division, junior
c r a w l i n g vermin on the earth; others consider the freshman just
yearling, first, Joe Munneke, second,
a necessary evil which must be endured. Somewhere, somehow we Dick Williams; senior calves, first,
Carl Ullman, second, John Greenloaf;
should find the “happy medium.”
champion Angus, Kirt Ullman. Swine
\Ye will have to admit that there are many new comers to our division, Poland-China barrows, Dan
Childs; two thirds, fourth, sixth, Duschool that because they were the “Cream of the Crop” in high roc
Jersey barrows, Howard Hubbard,
school forget that they may be anything else but just sour milk two seconds, a third, a fourth, and a
seventh. Sheep division, Southdown
here at Poly. That was the reason for originating the initiation lambs,
Gilbert Trillius, first, fourth,
system in colleges, to assist the freshman in forgetting his high Hampshire lambs, two firsts by Her
man Wassner, and grades and cross
school ideas and helping him find his place in collegiate life.
breeds, Tony Gomey, first, second, and
Still that is no excuse for unnecessary abuse of the frosh. Now third.

that we are a state college, we too should try to remember our posi
tion and forget some of our adolescent ideas of initiation. So far
as we can see it has been kept pretty well under control this year.
No harm ever befell a frosh who had to do his bit of the singing
in the cafe. Shining shoes, wearing dinks, the horse trough when
imited. the frosh’s enforced respect for the upperclassmen, all are
part of a swell tradition but some seem to forget where tradition
ends and uncontrolled hazing begins.
So Sophs, it’s all in your hands now, put the frosh in his respec
tive place and we’re all with you, but do it in the right way. Restrict
these informal initiations that are put on by some upperclassmen
who are merely seeking revenge for his frosh days rather than
confining his activities to the time and the place. And remember
you too once wore green felt on your noggin.—The Editor.
WHO G ETS C H E A T E D ?
“Hey, fella, pass the gyp notes.”
“Nothing doing. I spent two hours on these last night.”
A common device used by some students while struggling
through mid-terms or finals is the palming of gyp notes, or concen
trated brain food as these articles are sometimes called.
The large number of frosh this year will make it more difficult
than ever for the instructors to hold examinations. It is only fair
to offer advice at this time to the new Polyites on college ethics.
I am confident in saying that Cal Poly teachers believe in mak
ing lectures so interesting that listening is enjoyable. It is strange
that the fellows who cheat usually receive low grades while those
who are honest receive genuine instruction in addition to better
grades.
We are not in high school now, and cheating has no place in col
lege ethics. A cheat may get good grades for a while but he is bound
to be caught, which can lead only to humiliation and failure.
Personally I would rather have a friend who is honest and makes
lower grades than a cheat with a high scholastic record.—Richard
Cromwell.
Said James Roosevelt, addressing a meeting in Hollywood, “My
father gave me these hints on speech making: ‘Re sincere . . . be
brief . . . be seated.’ ”
Never go out to meet trouble. If you will just sit still, nine times
out of ten someone will intercept it before it reaches you.—Calvin
Coolidge.
A man always has two reasons for doing a thing—a good reason
and the real reason.—J. Pierpont Morgan.

New C A A Program
To Begin In
Middle of October
Flight training for students of Cal
ifornia Polytechnic and other colleges
will again be made available this year
according to an announcement from
the CAA office in Santa Monica. The
announcement came directly after the
completion of a CAA flight training
program by 41 Poly students during
the summer.
Registration this time, however,
will not be limited to Cal Poly stu
dents, according to Charles E. Knott,
dean of industrial education, who re
ceived the announcement from the
CAA.
Any man who has completed two
years of college training, even though
he is not now a student, may apply.
Students who have completed one
year of college training and are now
enrolled at a recognized college, may
also apply.
The Civilian Aeronautics Authority
in seeking out an eligible list will
base its selection this year on elimi
nation procedure carried out in the
following order: (1) by California
Polytechnic administration; (2) by
flight instructor; (3) by medical ex
aminer.
The cost to each student will be
$15; $9 for insurance and $0 for med
ical examination. All those interested
ure requested to register at the Cali
fornia Polytechnic office. Anyone not
in school and desiring to enroll in
class should present a transcript of
his college record.

Wickenden’s
Men’s Outfitters from Head to Foot
837 M onterey St.
San Luis Obispo

Himmelman
Welcomes Frosh
At First Assembly
lu the first assembly of the year,
Bill Himmelman, president of the associatd students, gave his official wel
come to freshmen and now sutdents.
“I welcome all new students and
freshmen to get the most out of Cal
I’oly by partcipation in extra curri
cular activities such as student pub
lications, rallies, and commitee meet
ings,” said Himmelman. “You must
remember that there is just as much
to be gotten outside of the classroom
as within,’ ’he added.
Student body officials were intro
duced by President Himmelman. H.
P. Davidson led the assembly in the
singing of school songs and renewed
the friendly feud between himself and
Coach Howie O’Daniels.
Wally Baldwin led the group in
school yells and made an appeal to
clubs and organizations on the cam
pus to elect good men to the rally
committee.
Casein, a product made from milk,
is used in buttons, belt buckles, combs,
hair brushes and other articles.

TIRES
General and U . S.
Guild Recaps

Mad dalena’s
Service
1001 Iliguera St.
San Luis Obispo
Supplies and Service
Auto-lite Batteries
Wheel Alignment
Brake Service

WONDER HOW MANY of the
frosh feel like I felt my first two
months at Poly. First I just sort of
looked around with my mouth open,
not saying anything, just catching
flies. Then a little later when the
Sophs got well started on me I began
to get the “homesiejitters,” a combi
nation of homesickness (only I would
not admit it at the tiiflc ’cause when
you’re in college you don’t got home
sick—much!) and the old worry that
most freshmen have wondering will
the upperclassmen really do all they
claim they will, will my finances hold
out, and will my girl friend hold out
at home? Well, I am still in one piece
from the initiation, got a dollar and
a quarter in my pocket, but alas no
girl. No men, you can’t hardly expect
to keep one of those things and go to
college. Wimmen is too fickle!
But seriously, frosh, if you feel that
old I-don’t-givc-a-damn-about-nothin’
mood coming over you just remember
we have all experienced the same.
We’re all human. Don’t throw the
whole works up and go home to maw
and paw instead drop in and have a
little chat with us—any of us and
you’ll find we’re all for you. If y o u
feel that maybe the faculty can’t hclB
you, drop in and see any of the stu
dent officers, you’ll find Bill, Phil, and
the two Roberts are the tops. And if
you can stand the smell of Gardener’s
feet drop into our little boudoir some
night. Maybe my roomie will even put
his shoes on, who knows.
JUST HEARD FROM Don Carlson,
last year’s editor of this rag. Seems
he is attending Pasadena Junior Col
lege and taking a bit of journalism.
This paper will certainly miss him—
is certainly missing him and his smel
ly pipes, screwy ideas, enemic Willys,
and most of all for the swell person
he was. Sounds like an obituary, but
guess its the influence of this gush
ing cold of mine.
MIGHT MENTION ANY similarity
to a column written last year called
“Sweepin’s” or “How to Make Every
one’s S List” is purely coincidental,
that died in the spring of ’40. In its
place will enter next week, a new col
umn along the same lines written by
an anonymous Miss Mystery Poly
man. He might be your best friend
so keep your nose clean and watch
the next issue for that filth you hate
so well.
Bakersfield junior college has a li
brary that contains propaganda, and
other material on controversial sub
jects.

BAY’S
Complete Food Market
Sells for Less
MARSH ANI) BROAD ST.
SAN LUIS OBISPO

Good H am burgers
Milk Shakes
1057 Monterey St.
Next to Chevrolet Garage

Penneys
. . .

By Roy Brophy

SAM'S

MAKE H E R PR O U D OF YOU

W E A R TH E BEST

Boos and Bouquets

WELCOME BACK
POLY ST U D E N T S

ALL LEATH ER
FIELD BOOTS
12 in. $6.90
16 in. $8.50

. . .

Himmelman

The fall enrollment for Fresno State
College has been predicted at 2,500.
Classes have already started and the
total enrollment thus far is 2,013.

Nobody ever sees his face in the glass. What he really sees is a
compound, divided into three parts: one part himself as he really
is, one part representing what he expects to seq, and a third part,
what he wishes to see.—Richard Burton.

LOOK YOUR B E ST

Friday, Sept. 20, 1910

San Luis Obispo
______________________
Rest Values In Dress,
Sport, and Work Shoes

Karl’s KST Shoes
790 lligucra Street

RADI OS
N ew and Used

Daniels &
Bovee
91)8 H iguera - Ph. 1335

Quality

Phone 236

Service

Established 1902

Strongs Cleaning
Works
H. M. FRIESEN, Prop.
659 Higuera Street
San Luis Obispo, Calf.
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News Shorts

Bonfire Rally
Broadcast
Over KVEC

Joe Frosh Meets Poly • • • •

On n report from the California
Mission Trails it is indicated that the
K1 Oamino Real (U. S. 101) is the
most popular route with both Califor
nia and out-of-state tourists.
Farming in California means rais
in g anything from lions to minks. Mopicture studios provide mark* I
or skunk farm, a snake farm, and a
wild animals farm (hat raises animal
species from ocelots to elephants.

he 11 ■iit*».i: 1 bonfire built by Cal
1 oly l’re'-b . 1 was the climax of the
ht to celebrate the
•
li . i• ii <\il Tech,
e rally . . n do Antown wit h a
mai;c danc and moved to the base
ball field (.a (he Cal Poly campus
where Wally Baldwin led the assem
bled <I'ovvd in yells and songs. The
band and r the direction of Harold
lb Davidson made i:.> first appearance
<d 'he year with th • playing of tra
ditional school songs.
The program was broadcast over
K\K<’ from 1»:15 to tniJO from the
baseball field. Harold Wilson, member
of the faculty committee on athletics
introduced ( aches Howie O’Daniels
and Don DeRosa who gave impromp
tu talks.

With only 11 days remaining until
it closes, the exposition at San Fran
cisco is receiving hundreds of thou
sands of visitors who are trying to
see ihe sights before it is too late.
Fear of bemg exposed for a minor
crime he committed many years ago
a watchman in a macaroni factory
hanged himself to evade being finger
printed as an alien.
The bass drummer on the Nebraska
University band is only an ornament.
The echoes from his giant drum ca
romed across the field for several min
utes after the band was finished caus
ing the conductor no end of emharassment.
Symphonies appealing to all tastes
•modern classical music will be ofto San Francisco when the Am
f .ered
t
erican ociety of Composers, Authors,
and Publishers holds its music fes
tival on Treasure Island.
The Senate and House Military Af
fairs Committees approved legisla
tion authorizing the states to create
home defense units instead of the Na
tional Guards.
Wendell Willkie, Republican candi
date for President, is now touring
through California. His two major
stops will he in Los Angeles and San
Francisco.

Alpha Gamma Epsilon
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Top, left to right: New students take trip to Avila via train. Last call
(or litnc'i. Homeward bound.
I on' r: Kangaroo ( ourt. Beginning of rally bonfire. Beware of impend
ing di astci at the proverbial horse trough, ye of the green dinks.

Boy Meets Cow;
Freak Injury
Is Result
Cliff Brown, meat animals student,
hsa learned that something is bound
to happen when “an immovable ob
ject and an irresistible force” come in
contact.
Brown received a dislocated shoul
der Thursday morning when he made
a pass at the “north end of a cow go
ing south” while riding in a car going

west, according to eye witness ac
counts.
The accident occurred when a truck
driven by Mr. Ben Collins slowly pass
ed three cows partially obstructing
the1 road between the Sheep unit and
Parker’s barn. Brown reached out,
slapped one of the cows and dislocat
ed his left shoulder.
“ I felt a sharp pain in my shoulder
but I still don’t see how it happened,”
said Brown.
After receiving medical attention,
Brown returned to school with his arm
and shoulder in a sling.

Club News
Sigm a Uhi Kappa-nings
In the near future a new tradition
v.’iil he established. In many of the
colleges a hell is tolled to denote a
victory. Due to the brain-child of
V\ alt (trance we will soon have our
own “Victory Bell.” Long may it ring.
A short business meeting was held
Monday night with President Kurt
Uhl man taking charge. Many ideas
were presented and discussed for fu
ture action. Wes Claeys was elected
secretary-treasurer to fill the post
left vacant.
Prospective members will be pledg
ed within two weeks to enable service
projects to bo started.
The Consolidated Aircraft Corpor
ation states that they have been prac
tically compelled to accept army and
navy contracts for $.'500,000,000 dur
ing the next two years.

New Poultry Unit
Recently Completed
! lie i:< \V LiI by
foot building hous
ing the poultry project’s sales office
ant! gg t.indling room has been comI'lefeil and construction is expected to
■■tart soon on two more units, it was
announced by Richard I. Leach, Cal
Poly poultry instructor.
"Th ' new building, entirely finished
in knotty pine, also contains a record
and orage room and it is exa
■ r< frigerator unit
will soon b ■ in .tailed in the sales of
fice, io facilitate retail sales,” Leach
said.
The vo prop ed units, not yet un
der c i: ruction, will house a hatchr<
battery brooders,
tore i ooro and butchering room, he
said.

PAC K A R D BELL
America’s greatest Radio Value
5 Tube Superheterodyne

Only $11.95
TERMS 50c A WEEK

CLARENCE

BROW N

Your Credit Jeweler
862 Higuera

Plans Initiation for P ledges
Alpha Gamma Epsilon, California
Poly social fraternity, held its first
meeting of the fall quarter Wednes
day at 7:00 p. m. Bill Himmelman
took charge of the meeting in the ab
sence of all of the officers elected last
spring.
Plans for the initiation of new
pledges and other social activities
were made and various plans were
considered for getting a new frater
nity house. Regarding one of the sug
gested houses, member Phil York said,
“This is one of the best built houses
in San Luis Obispo county and would
add considerable prestige to our or-

S P E CIA L !
IJring your S. B. card and
50c to . . . .
B E N N IE the B A R B E R
!02(» Morro St.
•The best haircuts with choice
of oils and tonics”

Pep Creamery
785 H igura St.
— FOR—
THOSE GLUTTON MILK SH A K E S

IN SAN LUIS OBISPO
IT’S

Carpenter’s
REXALLL DRUG STORE
For All Your D rug Store N eeds and

THE ALEXANDER T W IN S...
Dorothy ond Groce, Famous
Drum Majorettes for American
legion Post 42, Martinsville,

Virginia

SAIVKVOU

A A/D SA W EE

CO URTESY P L U S
THE PLACE FOR LARGE PHOTO PRINTS AT SAME
PRICE OF ORDINARY ONES. BRING US YOUR
ROLLS AND NEGATIVES

Carpenter’s
REX A LL DRUG STORE
Wineman Hotel
U. S. Postal Station
Building
No. 1
839 IHGUERA STREET

FOR
! / A A/D BETTER TASTE
These are the twin pleasures you look for
in a cigarette. You’ll find them in every Chesterfield you
smoke...and it takes the right combination of the world’s
best cigarette tobaccos united in Chesterfields to give

GREEN BROS.

you the added pleasure of a cooler smoke... M ake your
nextpack Chesterfield andjoin the millions ofsmokers who say

871 MONTEREY ST.

CROSBY SQUARE SHOES
B E TT E R CLOTHES

Copyright D40, Liecm & Mvtwi Tobacco Co.
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M ore or Less

Poly Roster

ISy Les Vanoncini
Whoso ever i<k*a it was to start the
Mustang Booster’s club deserves a
lot more credit than we can ever ex
pect to repay.
The Mustang Booster’s club is an
organization of individuals and mer
chants of San Luis Obispo who have
donated money to the Athletic de
partment to loan to the football play
ers who are in need of money for the
necessary fees and deposits that they
must pay on entering the California
l»oly. Coaches Howie O’Daniels and
Don DeRosa are very grateful to
these individuals for their cooperation
and fine spirit that will allow the
coaches to put a team on hte field that
will be worthy of the name of Cali
fornia Poly. We can say at this time,
that the Student Body will keep these
merchants in mind when they are pur
chasing articles.____ ^

Seven returning lettermon: Dick
Davis, 1X5 lb. end from Seattle; Boh
Martinez, 1X5 lb. end from Concord,
Calif.; Herb Brownlee, iso lb. end
from Gilroy, Calif.;Bill N akunas^fio
lb. tackle from l'ennsylvanio^BjVl
“Jesse” .James 160 lb. guard,
mead, Calif.; Fred Lopez, 165 lb.
guard, Carpinteria, Calif. No returfl
ing backs!

T hese Boys
Fo See Action Against Cai T ech Tonieh
J
O

Led by little Jesse James and Fred
Lopez the spirit shown by this foot
ball squad has been the best in many
a year. Everyone seems to be hitting
the dummy with Santa Barbara State
in mind and when that time rolls
around we can expect a real game.

#

One of the happiest men on the
campus was Captatin Deuel, baseball
coach, when Joe Soroka arrived from
Pennsylvania with his pitching arm
tucked warmly away in his suitcase.
.Toe also has an educated toe that
made a lot of points after touch
downs last year and will no doubt be
used in that capacity this year.
Bob Schurman, rugged 195 pound
end from Arizona State, looks like
one of the best ends that ever put
on a Mustang suit. He is not only
classy, rugged, but a beautiful pass
snagger. A lot is expected from this
lad.
“Truck” Owens, little 290 pound
tackle from Red Bluff, looks plenty
good for a man his siz and will no
doubt give the boys plenty to worry
about. The only thing that is worry
ing Truck is that he has to wear a
DINK and that he can’t get enough
to eat.
Local games will be broadcast over
the local station this year and plans
have been completed for the broad
casting booth that will be placed on
the top of the grandstand.
Lon Canovan, the 210 pound tackle
from St. Martins, looks plenty smooth
at that position with lots of pep and
fight. Incidentally Len is quite a mitt
slinger having won his last nine ama
teur fights via the KO route.

Left to rig h t: Fred Lopez, guard, \e.< an ox two years; Dick
Davis, end, one cf the l
' ..'.on on team; A1 James, guard
and captain, ?i
■* < -dt all around player Poly has seen.

Schedule
♦Sept. 20—Cal Tech, at San Lids
Obispo.
*Sept. 27—Santa Maria at San Luis
Obispo.
Oct. 5—Humboldt State at Eureka.
*Oct. 11—Santa Barbara State at
Santa Barbara.
♦Oct. 19—LaVern College at LaVerne.
♦Oct. 25—San Francisco State at
San Francisco.
♦Nov. 1—Chico tSate at San Luis
Obispo.
♦Nov. 9—Sacramento J. C. at Sac
ramento.
Nov. 16—Cal Aggies at San Lui
Obispo (Homecoming).
♦Night games.

Early prediction finds that we give
the Mustangs a 27-6 victory tonight
over the Cal Tech team from Pasa
dena and go so far as to say, they
should win all their games this sea
son—yes, they will beat Santa Bar
bara State and the Cal Aggies.

Gauchos to Meet
Pomona In First
Game Tonight
Santa Barbara, Sept. 20.—Spud
Harder’s “Galloping Gauchos” take
the lid off the local football season to
night against a powerful Pomona
sagehcn eleven at La Playa field in
stone to the California Collegiate Athwhat they hope will be a stepping
letic association championship.
Prepared for its greatest year in
Santa Barbara State college football
history, the Green and White eleven
has been in extensive practice drills
since September 2.
In a “practice preview” held last
week for local grid fans, the Hilltoppers uncovered some of the classiest
backs in their history. “Mad Mose”
Neely, plunging halfback, Sam Hen
derson, triple threat halfback, and Bob
Scott, 190, quarterback transfer from
Santa Clara, showed to advantage.
In the line, Larry Pickens, 210, and
Ed Larsen, 212, teaming up at left
end and left tackle respectively, were
impregnable on defense. Newcomer
Dave Ilengsteler, All Southern Cali
fornia Junior college transfer from
Santa Monica, also turned in a spar
kling exhibition from his right tackle
position.
In the matter of eai-ly season in
juries, the Gauchos have been ex
tremely fortunate. Neely turned up
with a slight case of charley horse,
Larry Bembll, guard, had a couple of
bruised ribs, and Dick Mohr, end,
turned his ankle. All will be ready
for the Pomona fracas, however.
Rated by grid critics as favorites
over the Sagehens, Harder is taking
no chances on an upset and has spent
all week polishing up on defense.

COM PLETE
CLO THIERS

Fred Lopez, 175, Carpinteria; John
Sohrakoff, 190, Wheatland; Chuck
Volz, 195, Portland, Ore.; Ed Santds,
175, Joe Soroka, 1X5, Pennsylvania.
Centers: Bud Weeks, 165, Camp
bell; Kent Baumgarder, 190, Tracy;
Archie Ahrendes, 200, Sun Pedro; Bill
Anderson, 165, Seattle; G. Rodmit,
180, Los Angeles.
Backs: B. Woods, 176, Roy Polotti,
165, S. I,. O., quarter; Paul Greve, 170,
Los Angeles, quarter; Pete Miner,
160: Richmond; Leroy Lleb, 155, l’.it
Smith, 195, Tulsa, Okla.;Bod Radnich,
170, Los Angeles, right half; BJ1
Kouns, 160, Pomona, right half; s.
'• oods, 1 7 . Stan
i n, 168,»AH
cata. Calif.; 1!. Lang, 190, Bakersfield.
Fullbacks: Paul Blanton, 180, Chal
Warford, 185, Oakland; B ratlJ^ jin,
1
Santa Cruz; B
i
Concord.
Ends: B. Hazard, Santa Barbara;
Bob Schurman, 190, Indiana; Dick
Davis; 1X5, Seattle: Spud Myers, 185,
Point Townsend, Wash.; Duttori. 170,
Ojju; Hern Brownlee, 170, Gilroy.
Tackles: Bill Nakunas, 200. Pennsylvania; J. Hathaway, 190, Howard;
Len Canavan, 211, Seattle; Cy Perkins, 200, Seattle; Pack Owens, 29-‘l,
Red Bluff; Ralph Owens, 215, Red
Bluff; Bill Kilcourse, 195, San Fran
cisco.

45 Men Turn
Out For Football
Team This Year
1’ort V-li \o hU:si'Lies greeted Coaches
Ilowic 0 1
■1: and Don Dc Rosa the
first wC»L‘k
rj •tiee im! from all indicatio L these 2<’
five griiilders are
going to mak
!■nty t.ough for
their e 1 IH>nc»nt Ah ft.DUgn oiily seven
vcLevai ure r tlirtiin g from the last
tiie• mciitorial that has
yt ar’s ^*1
bum wo: KinK iogother on
■ fl in
looks ;lIo thou?r!i lh'‘j• have been totether fo r nu ly ci •eason. Coaches
!1
O’lD unkA j and Don DeRosa do
not fe<A <luite
opt<rnistic but that
is a couchl\s pi i lege. After watching
t he.se fell ows V' rkin,g out since the
first day of p 1C ice w • are■ inclined
to I e vei‘V OJ>t inistiic and are sure
the en d of the ■asori will s how that
we are COrro.t
Wit!
a Barba ia and the Cal
Aggie
i our ' chedulie, mailics it the
tougiie st :
1.
ifornia Poly has
•
iad, |)Uf .itli • be enthusiasm
that i IK*
'piai 1 has shown up
to datf lose cc ms :ire not any bett ( i* t 1 an th
hers that they will
meot.
A m w **11 •in d out loi • practice
lai t wi
that i ■line! :t out 1nuch diseussim 1 i ]roin [. • by, . ndcrs by the
name .l)f 1Brad IAmn, a trailsd'er from
A rizon
Bra 1 !v a p■>- sing fool and
with his f ormc }• l aminate at end they
look li p a cor uatiim that is going
to giv • any toam a hit of tl oublc.
The arrival of Dixit Davis, veteran
end. >lv< of the end problems
an I pu s the uu , 'u.r of capable ends
to f< . ■!! web.air r around 190

i

Hamburger Sam to
Give Best bootball
Play ers Award
Great news was received at Mus*
tangville this week when “Sam the
Hamburger Man” announced that he
would give to the outstanding athlete
of the week a $2.50 meal ticket good
at his place of business!
This award will be in effect through
out the year and will include football,
basketball, baseball and boxing. The
award will he made by the players on
the scpi ail after each game.
The student body should well ap
preciate the interest shown by an arib*nt supporter of our college and all
we ask is not to forget “Sam the
Hamburger Man” when you’re a lit
tle hungry. Sam is located across the
street from the Standard gas station
at the sectional stop sign corner.

DeRosa

Intramural Sports
By Vincent Trozera
The purpose of intramural and mi-nor sports is not merely to afford e x -.
erci.se and recreation for students a s.
it is introduced in the curricula of
the atljetic program. They are also'
to provide those students who are not
qualified for major sports the oppor
tunity to participate in some particu-*
lar sport.
In intramural sports all students'
can take part in swimming, basket
ball, or tennis. No varsity lettermen
should compete in intramural sports. ,
Basketball and swimming competition
will begin within a few weeks and
Coach Don DeRosa advises those who
are to paritcipate in swimming should
refrain from basketball and those who
are out for basketball should not go
out for swimming. Coach DeRosa also
advises all those who plan to play
basketball or try for the swimming
team to devote their entire time to
one sport instead of being a bench
warmer in all sports.
Swimming is on the spot at Cal
Poly unless more interest and action '
is shown this year and the individual •
members work out more. Intramural
swimming will be the extent unless
there is more interest and action. Fol
lows if you want a good swimming
team let’s sec all of you that are in- .
terestod, turn out when Don DeRosa
issues a call for men.

Obispo Theater
Starts Sunday, Sept, 11

tan, is

1• ■ and i
; the ability o f
breaker' no d < ,-ive formation to
ui h
< on;
cry few yards
are made m an'
.idc of the line.
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Stan Sohler—fullback—will captain
tonight against the Mustangs. Stan
will be the main cog in the Engineers’
backfield that will try to aveng the
the Cal Tech “Slide-Rule Engineers”
defeat of last season.
Boxing, the manly art of self dofense, will not be taken up until later
on in the quarter. A team to hold
matches with other schools will thmi
be organized. Fellows let’s back this
program up and show everyone that
minor sports are an essential pert of
any school’s athletic program.

Loyola ov i Redlands 16 to 7.
fFs i ’omqSanta B;u hara Slat smacks
na by IS to
Gonzaga dump.; Lo of Idaho ltl
to 0.
Nevada wi mi ler ’an Francisco
State 6 to 0.
Tempo will h>\\ l ov to Cal Aggies
by 21 to 6.
Flagstaff will airy the Texas Mines
hf 14 to 6.
San Jo ■ State gets going by trip
ping Montant State 32 to 7.
Attention tennis fans. Next week
wab h the bulletin hoards for a com
ing meeting of the tennis club.
Poly ha ■ students from approxi
mately all count!. - of California, some
states . h >r than California, and also
count!. s outside the United States.

D o n Pf R o sf
Don DeRosa, assistant coach, had
one of the hardest jobs this year, that
of turning out a backfield from men
v ho had never before worn Mustang
colors.

Sciden State

C O M P A N Y ,
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